This meeting is compliant with the Ralph M. Brown act as amended by California Assembly Bill No. 361 effective September 16, 2021 providing for a public health emergency exception to the standard teleconference rules required by the Brown Act. The purpose of this is to provide the safest environment for staff, subcommittee members, and the public while allowing for public participation. The public may address the subcommittee using exclusively remote public comment options. The Subcommitte may take action on any item listed in the agenda.

TO ADDRESS THE SUBCOMMITTEE
The meeting will be an exclusively virtual meeting. The agenda materials may be viewed online at www.brisbaneca.org at least 72 hours prior to the meeting.

REMOTE PUBLIC COMMENTS
Meeting participants are encouraged to submit public comments in writing in advance of the meeting. The following email will be also monitored during the meeting and public comments received will be read into the record during Oral Communications or during an Item.

Email: aetherton@brisbaneca.org

Join Zoom: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81413577815?pwd=SUVMbUs4YjNOY253dRVC3prSITxiz09
Meeting ID: 814 1357 7815
Passcode: 849330
Call In Number: 1 (669) 900 9128

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE
If you need special assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact Adrienne Etherton at aetherton@brisbaneca.org or 415.508.2118. Notification in advance of the meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to this meeting.

SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBERS: Ebel, Fieldman, Becker

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSION ITEMS

A. Recommending a letter encouraging a federal Climate Emergency Declaration

B. Reach Codes

ADJOURNMENT